WHAT'S NEW?

WORKSHOPS & EVENTS

- STEM Student Research Opportunities
- Engineering and Technology Career Meet Ups
- Entrepreneurial and Community Impact Career Meet Ups
- Bobcat Leadership Program
- Basic Needs Hub: UC Merced Food Resources
- SMPE-Tinas: Empowering Latinas in STEM Conference 2019
- The Wonderful Public Service Graduate Fellowship: Due March 25th
- Center for Career and Professional Advancement: Professional Clothing Closet
- Hicap Merced Program: For Pre-Med and Pre-Health Students

UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES & DEADLINES

- Mid-semester grade period: March 10, 2019
- Fall 2019 Priority Registration: April 1-3, 2019
- Grad Fall: April 2-3, 2019
- Last Day to Withdraw from classes with a “W”: April 8, 2019

ENGINEERING WEEK 2019

ENGINEERING SERVICE LEARNING
WE HAVE A NEW MINOR
Management Analytics and Decision-Alerting Minor

Summer '19 Course Schedule to new LMS

You can now plan your courses for your summer courses. Please click on the Biomedical Engineering home page link for a look at the courses. The LMS has new features for the administrator role such as the LMS calendar and student self-registration. This will simplify the process for everyone and help reduce the amount of time you spend managing the courses.

Registration Start Tuesday, May 15, 2019
Registration End Friday, May 24, 2019

Students may apply the Summer Radiology blessing to the following classes for a reduced rate. A letter will be sent explaining the Summer Radiology blessing to the student.

STEM Center Peer Tutor/Mentor Program

Summer Peer Tutoring in AM 114

CAPS Support Groups and Drop-In Hours

Summer Hours: Monday-Thursdays 2-6 PM and Fridays 2-4 PM

RESEARCH WEEK 2019

Join us in our search for the truth through the lens of research.

NSSE

All Biomedical Engineering students— put your best foot forward for the National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) and our Biomedical Engineering Survey. Help us measure student engagement and growth.

Join NSSE on Facebook or sign up for the NSSE newsletter to stay up-to-date on the latest in student engagement research.

Join our online community and stay in the know.
Workshops and Events

Undergraduate FTEP (Student Research) Application
Spring 2023
Campus Hall A
Engineering and Technology: 12th Floor

Entrepreneurial and Community Impact: Career Services
108 Student Union
Entrepreneurial and Community Impact: Career Services

Buckeye Leadership Program: Tuesday Morning 10:00 AM - 11: AM

Boil Noodles’ Haggis Microwavable Food Resource
Food Hall - 2nd Floor

Bright Lights - Campuswide
Campus Hall A
Health Services Agency - Campus Hall B

Chesapeake Center - 1st Floor
University of Nevada-Campus - 2nd Floor

LSU School of Community Affairs - Campus Hall B

UConn Spring 2023: Global Health Workshops
Global Health - 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM

The Reality of Climate Change
Science Hall A

Professional Clothing Class
Science Hall A

WLUQ Virtual Program: English and PreHealth Bootcamp

Spring 2023